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COURAGE TO CHANGE

The Courage to Change ministry will begin their special speaker
meetings on the third Thursday of the month starting March 19,
2015. The first guest speaker we have scheduled is

Junior Youth Rally

Treasure Seekers is the theme and Travis Williams will be the
speaker for a Junior Youth Rally on April 25 from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Grand Central Church of Christ. The day will be filled with fun: games, creative stations, treasure hunt, crazy actors, classes, pizza and a lot more! The cost is $15.00 which
includes a T-shirt and lunch. Register by April 17, 2015. See flyer and sign-up on the office foyer bulletin board.

Stepping Stones Convention

The 56th annual Stepping Stones Convention will be held at OU on April 25 and hosted by the Cathie MD Area Chapter. This year’s theme is FAITH Celebration.

Jamaican Mission Trip

The Jamaican mission team is going to Lluidas Vale, Jamaica this summer. Lluidas Vale is up in the mountains of Jamaica in St. Catherine Parish. We are going July 16-25. We will be working with 2 congregations, the Barren Pen congregation and the Tydixon congregation. We will be conducting home Bible studies, 4 day Vacation Bible Schools and a crusade in the evenings. We will be doing repairs on the building in Tydixon. We have 2 houses reserved for 16 people, 8 in each house. The cost for the team from Belpre is $900.00 per person. If you would be interested in going please see Mary Ann Thorn. If you are interested in doing mission work but have not made a commitment in the past, this is a good place to get started. We would love to have you join us.

Lifeline Screening

On Mon., May 4, the Belpre Church of Christ will again host a Lifeline Health Screening. Please take a pink sheet on either foyer table for details.

New Bulletin Format

Within a few weeks, the new bulletin will be ready to pass out to you. The new bulletin is streamlined to best serve our visitors as they come in to worship with us. We appreciate your kind understanding as this transition is made.

Special Reminder

When you host an event here at the church building, and you are the last to leave, please remember to lock all doors and turn out all lights upon your exit.  Thank you.
Welcome!

Welcome to the Belpre Church of Christ! We’re glad that you’ve joined in gathering to worship our Heavenly Father. The Belpre Church is made up of sinners who’ve been saved by God’s grace. We’re fellow strugglers in life’s journey, helping each other with daily challenges. If this is your first time as a guest at the Belpre Church, we’d love to talk with you about Jesus Christ and his church here. If you’re looking for a church home, you may have found it. Welcome and please come back!

WORSHIP ORDER
March 15, 2015

Song                           | Majesty (266) |
Prayer                        | Bryan Foreman |
Scripture Reading (All Stand) | I Timothy 2    |
Song                           | At The Name of Jesus |
Song                           | Thank You, Lord (781) |
Song                           | Jesus, Keep Me Near The Cross (383) |
Song                           | At The Name of Jesus |

Prayer                                                | Bryan Foreman |
Song                                                      | Majesty (266) |

When he came down from the mountain, great crowds followed him. And behold, a leper came to him and knelt before him, saying, “Lord, if you will, you can make me clean.” And Jesus stretched out his hand and touched him, saying, “I will; be clean.” And immediately his leprosy was cleansed.

And immediately his leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus said to him, “See that you say nothing to anyone, but go, show yourself to the priest and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a proof to them.

~Matthew 8: 1-4

WORSHIP ORDER
March 15, 2015

THE ULTIMATE ________________

The most terrible thing about leprosy was the __________________________it brought.

The _______________ and _______________ consequences were as severe as the physical.

THE LEPER’S ________________

He came to Jesus with _________________.

He came in ____________________.

He came in ____________________.

JESUS’ ________________

Jesus was _________________.

Jesus ________________ the _________________.

JESUS IS THE _______________ FOR THE CHURCH’S MINISTRY

The church needs to minister in a _________________ way.

We must stop building _________________.

The church is both ________________ and _________________.

When Jesus has touched our ________________ we will be willing to touch the ________________!

JESUS TOUCHED ME
Matthew 8:1-4

NEW ADDITIONS TO THE BELPRE FAMILY

Please welcome Sally Hartman, John Hartman’s mother, who will be joining us in the journey as announced this past Sun., Mar, 8. Give your love and blessings to Sally. Add the following address to your directories:

Sally Hartman, John Hartman’s mother, lived away on Sun., Mar. 8 in Massachussetts.

BIBLE BOWL
Our Bible Bowl teams finished very well last weekend. The two older teams finished 4th and 6th out of 14 teams and the younger team finished 4th out of 8 teams. Bible Bowl team members were Wyatt Gross, Lindsay Smith, Logan Brown, Abby Werry, Tiffany Givens, Gideon Barton, Abby Barton, Anna Crum and Ella Bortell.

BELPRE FAMILY SMALL GROUPS

We welcome you to attend any of our small groups. For further information about meeting times and/or locations of the groups, please call contact number listed.

PRAYERS
- Sunday @ 5:00 p.m. - Contact Sharon McClead or Anita Vaughan - 740/350-6304
- Contact Ron Laughery - 740/516-4038
- Contact Scott or Mary Miller - 740/423-8608
- Contact Bob Crum - 740/516-5960
- Contact Mike Williamson - 740/440-1119
- Contact Nathan Twangwaw - 740/213-1011
- Contact Brett Hower - 747/471-3151

VERSUS
- Sunday @ 6:00 p.m. - Contact Travis Williams - 330/546-5620

FOR THE RECORD

CONNECTIONS

TODAY
Team 4
Team 5
Team 6
Team 1

TODAY
Prayer
Sunday @ 5:00 p.m.
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
Sunday following services
- Contact Ron Laughery - 740/516-4038
- Contact Scott or Mary Miller - 740/423-8608
- Contact Bob Crum - 740/516-5960
- Contact Mike Williamson - 740/440-1119
- Contact Nathan Twangwaw - 740/213-1011
- Contact Brett Hower - 747/471-3151

This Week’s Events - Mar. 15 - 21

Sunday Small Groups at various times
Ron’s Class - 5:00 - Rooms 102-103
Tuesday Food Pantry - 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday Ron’s Class - 11:00 a.m. - Rooms 102-103
Lunch: Lasagne
Eveining: Chicken and Stuffing
Casseroles
Thursday Food Pantry - 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Courage To Change - 7:00 p.m.

FLOODING GROUP (Platzgraf) - Sunday following services - Contact: Brenda flooding - 740/678-2485 or June Fischer - 740/448-0010

LALLATHIN/METZ GROUP - Contact Nathan Twangwaw - 740/213-1011

TEENS - Next Sunday @ 5:00 p.m. - Contact Travis Williams - 330/546-5620

Pursuit - Sunday @ 6:00 p.m. - March 29 - Stevenson’s Home - Contact Brett Hower - 747/471-3151

Prayer Requests

Zach Orall, Jeff Stevenson and Travis Williams will return late tomorrow night, Mon., Mar. 16.

Janie Laughery - working through health issues.

Hunter Burwell, son of Becky Burwell and grandson of Linney Murphy, dealing with hearing issues.

Military Personnel
Kyle Crisler, Stephen Crisler, Isaac Feathers, Chris Lovano, Jesse Riley, Seth Wellspring, Brad Gibbs, B.J. Whitehead

LALLATHIN/METZ GROUP

LALLATHIN/METZ GROUP

All are asked to the worship services for a proof to them.

The Belpr...